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There's lots on! Please scroll down!

Mixed-doubles tourney winners: Congratulations to our A, B, C champs
Join us for a barbecue Thursday as our ICTA A1 and A2 teams compete 
Social Tennis: Back on court this Saturday evening
Canada Day celebration: Join us Sunday for a special round robin and BBQ
Ladies doubles tournament: Registration is now open
Beginners night: Join us Wednesday evening
Summer junior camps: Our camps for kids get underway this week
Save the date: July 20 is the night of our mid-season summer party!
Newcomer ratings: Another date has been opened
Photos of the week: Moments of the mixed-doubles tournament
Pro's tip of the week: The lob as an offensive and defensive shot

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Congrats to our mixed-doubles tourney winners!
 

Mixed doubles tournament winners, from left, A champs Erika Dimitriev
 and Justin Belanger; B champs Andres Rivadeneira and Catherine Trepanier; 

and C champs Suzy Armanini and Miguel Mendoza

Applause all around to the winners of our mixed doubles tournament!

Under sunny skies, there was some fabulous play to watch.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqj1CLmh33IamgQjv2L0myWorktck_yxuTI5HEu-SSWe7H6bdroNKB4zAf89qlHjK6OyBaQkZ18o_pvpx0EmVIiqWvIB6qZDFq6mwbbL6oVC1XGmq_CuMyl3KiL47A8mKDXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqj1CLmh33IamgQjv2L0myWorktck_yxuTI5HEu-SSWe7H6bdroNKB4zAf89qlHjK6OyBaQkZ18o_pvpx0EmVIiqWvIB6qZDFq6mwbbL6oVC1XGmq_CuMyl3KiL47A8mKDXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqj7jgCosYcnq2uBGygVrocE2D7FLap0eRUQxSwfmky0ULIlOSvSOmfMeZDLp5xfmdbl8JQEMJo3kyBArCLWG5sW7st9NglCBAFt4aHNc8bQhf_JZvrwT5BUNAQt6bLLKXpRzQ-ApA31oa0eJV9n0kNknICqxXMZ49iAIw41st-Nlm&c=&ch=


 

 

In the A category, Justin Belanger and Erika Dimitriev defeated Alexandra
Tsourkis and Kris Dmytrenko, with a score of 6-0 and 6-1.

Our B category winners were Andres Rivadeneira and Catherine Trepanier, who
beat Tim Roy and Eunice Jang with a score of 6-1 and 6-2.

And in the C category, Miguel Mendoza and Suzy Armanini outplayed Ali Miri and
Lisa Chen, with a score of 7-6 (with an 8-6 tiebreaker) and 6-4.

Thanks to our volunteers, including Carol Baciao, Phil Shyu, Josh Obadia, and
president Stuart Teather, who all helped to prep and man the barbecue, fabulous as
always, and to our finals umpires, Manny Urbino, Nina Sampaleanu and Julien
Lemarie.

Our ICTA A teams face off --  and that means a BBQ! 
 

Another barbecue?? 

Come on out to our courts this
Thursday evening (June 27) to watch
our Intercounty A1 and A2 teams face
off against each other!

Not only will they appreciate your
support, but you can appreciate dinner
as we host another barbecue in
honour of this unusual competition.

All you need to bring is your appetite and
cheers for both teams! Food's on at 7

p.m.

In other ICTA team play at home,  the As will play a makeup match on Monday (June
24) and the Majors will be on court Tuesday evening (June 25). Come out and
cheer them all!

Social tennis is back on court this Saturday eve
 
Social Tennis is back on court
this Saturday evening (June
29), followed, as always, by a
social outing once play is done.

Social Tennis runs from 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. After that, players will head
to a local watering hole.

As always, DTC members who
signed up at the start of the
season will have first crack; if
there are spots to fill, we will send out an e-mail mid-week. First come, first served!

Join us Sunday for a special Canada Day round robin!
 

Come on out on Sunday (June



 

 

30) for a special Canada Day
round robin and barbecue,
featuring some goodies from
Merchant of Tennis!

The round robin will run from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.,and will include
games, prizes, racquet and
footwear demos, cool technology
and merchandise discounts, along
with on-court play and yummy
food to eat!
 
In the spirit of the day, if you wear
red and white, you'll eat for
free; otherwise, there will be a
cost of $5!!

We're hoping for good weather,
but are reserving Monday (July 1)
in case of a rain-out.

Oh, and on Canada Day itself,
we'll have holiday hours, with the
club open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.!

Come out for another beginners night on Wednesday
 
If you are new to the game or feeling it's a little
rusty, come on out to another beginners night on
Wednesday (June 26), starting at 7 p.m.

Beginners nights are a great way to meet other
DTC members and put some more time into your
game. 

Our social director, Damian, will be on hand to run
the show.
 

Registration is open for our ladies doubles tourney!
 

With one tournament behind us,
we're already onto the next!

Ladies, pick a partner and get
ready to compete in our next
tournament of the season!

Registration is now open for the
women's A, B and C doubles
championship, which will run from
Monday, July 8, to Sunday, July



 

 

14.

If you'd like to play but don't have
a partner, please let us know on
your registration form and we'll try
to pair you up.

The registration deadline is
Thursday, July 4, at midnight.
Don't miss it!

Entry is just $5, which includes a
ticket to our finals-day barbecue.

REGISTER NOW!!
 

Summer junior camps get underway this week

Davisville's summer camps for juniors are
about to begin -- and that will change court
availability during the week.

The camps offer half- or full-day programs for
kids four to 16, grouped according to age, and
spending time on and off court developing their
passion and skills for the game. Oh, and did
we mention they have fun?

With the camps going on, in a typical day,
three to four courts will be in use from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. From 2 p.m. until the club's opening
hours, one court will likely be in use. You can
always swing by the courts to see what's
available.

If you would like to know more about the summer junior camps, including session
dates and costs, please click here. You can also contact our head pro, Brian, by e-
mail here.

Save the date for our mid-season summer party!

Mark your calendar for Saturday, July 20, when
we'll hold our mid-season summer party!

The soiree will begin at 7 p.m. at The Fix
Resto Bar & Patio, at 2415 Yonge St., just
north of Eglinton. 

It promises to be lots of fun! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqj6kyrqcHtkaCCVvca13wfI4HTrS4D4ovFT8tYjASFAX9HbGlzwkJ5HxqG3uC_tBPNb6PzvOWu0f6bJMQrCO8NPFr9km6BzV1_OqXZD9OerJtGArjt4_KfM7I33mT-GvdJWofgDSQnEmVvEZfr8lF9w-gXmOKatgeoRvriH65OgsBk6jq1GiW3y3Na85-TnpnaodQQ2-hzzG840VSGKsLHiDejpqlii4DGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqjwG1EEoEZcAuEVzp3zK4yDjhvfW733DHOI5No9Suu9fe8bR2vA0v0bq_R1nOMnS7p_6mKmGCZACzODMEnAdHOpG1ETy-_9079msuh8B6_Fs9cVtBiZSICJqfTyJq4JfzqkTiztwAS8FgjSRITM_hCfdkHIpCZhrWMxvhUfbt_gGm&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IxlnjpGz7Kzb4xEY_prwYz6A8U64tr1H1K8QKn737TUPTjPSwQmqj6kyrqcHtkaChKWqRRQfEi3MFzwUa6bQMckxr-eokTnDIXZ-sdiEp-AEL9zfbuoKJS_MTTMnCN8x-xqx5QhUMtJxw6NRDbcE844A7MIspbYymjuKVkRt8OE=&c=&ch=


 

 

Newcomers, book your rating session

Davisville newcomers: You
have another chance to get
rated!

 Our head pro, Brian, will be
holding another rating session 
on Saturday, June 29, from
noon to 12:30 p.m.

For veteran club members,
there will also be a re-rating
session, from 12:30 to 1 p.m.

If you want to book your slot,
please contact Brian by e-mail. 

Photos of the week: Mixed doubles on and off court

Sunny skies, terrific tennis, tantalizing food and plenty of fun. Below are 
moments from our mixed-doubles tournament, the first of the season!

mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

The lob as an offensive and defensive shot
  
Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:

Many players may find it frustrating, but the
lob can be a very effective shot, whether you
are on the offensive or defensive.

When in a defensive position, throwing up a
good lob will allow you recovery time to get back into position. 

Offensively, especially in doubles play, when hitting a good lob, you can take control of
the net and force movement from your opponents. 


